
ATIT THE FOURTH

enthusiastic meetingreeling
M

good speeches
and complete organization

an enthusiastic meeting of the re-
publican club of the fourth precinct
wwaa1a held at the fourth ward
AamusementAmumuBement ball last evening

there was quite a large attendance
0ofI1 grand old party men and quite a
number of democrats were also there

on the stand were seated president
allison WN 0 flygare col allan
miller W L coffin joseph belnap
angusangue 7 wright and the dis-
tinguished visitors and speakers of
thetha evening lionhon john henry
smismithth and john morgan esq

the regular business otof the club
was first transacted

A perfectperfect organization was com-
pleted aaas follows

E 31 allisonAlliBOD jr president
angus T wright and J MDM UTtayloraylor
first and second vice presidents john
V bluth secretary F W stratford
treasurer john D fife L it rogers
31 A braedenBrteden josephjoseph belnap and
henry E steele executive com-
mittee

col allan miller N 0 flygare
aaadad E al allison were elected dele-
gates to attend the convention to be
held july bolh

john morgan esq was introduced
to the audience amid enthusiastic
cheering

A brief outline of his remarks are
given below

john 7 calhoun at one time fa-
vored protection but habe found that
the protective tariff was establishing
manufacturing industries north ol010 the
mason dixons line which would
eventually give to the north political
asupremacyupremacy the south desired to
make cotton king and at once turned
to free trade thenthan a most cunningly
devised scheme was put into opera-
tion jamesfames knolkac polk without any
political record waiwas elected president
and mrair dallas of texas a pratteprotection-
ist

t
was elected vice president billabills

were introduced doing away with the
protective tariff and passepassedI1 by the de
aiding vote of vice president dallas
who turned from bishis political faith

the teaching of free trade brlor aught
nullification the election of polk and
dallas and then the states rights in
that day the meaning of states rights
was this A band of people badhad
a written contract in which they were
to be protected in the possession of

ZOO worth of property cir-
cumstancescumstances arose which caused mob
law to prevail the leader of those

men went to the democratic
1presidentresident van buren held up the
written contract and eaidsaid will you
protect nsus tnin our rights T no sirair
was the answer V y
the leader because our democratic
doctrine of states rights will nnot0t per-
mit us to go into the state of aamissouri
and take jjurisdiction 11 11had1 d it been a
republicanrepublican president be wwould have
seen every federal soldier enlisted
before the state could dictate to the
government those were democratic
doctrines in my days

todayto day they claim to have aban-
doned part of their faith JAp
you will find that free trade is not a
production of the north but of euchsuch
men as Callahoun Mand jeff davis
some of our democratic friends claim
that thomas jefferson was a free
trader you read bishis history the first
protective law received bishis public
sanction applause

they say that republicanism leads
to monarchy you have had torfor a
quarter of a century republican rule
and we are not nearer monarchy
than a century ago sometimes we
hear it baldsaid that democracy leads to
to Sob you trace their his-
tory for the past 50 years and see itif it
bears out such a claim applause

the speaker then read statistics
from the tenth compendium of thewe
census showing what democracy badhad
accomplished in states giving from

to 60 democratic majority
in an educational way the illiter-
acy waewas shown to be from 40 to 6050 per
cent and thothe party gave per
capita lorfor school purposes oaon the
other hand be showed that republi-
can states badhad only from 2 to 6
per cent illiteracy and in those states
they pay 1218 per capital for edu-
cation the comparison was made
even as to wyoming wherehere the fill

was so small that there was
never any danger of the people there
becomingc in aughtought but republicansRepublicana

the speakers illustrations were so
humorous that he was frequently
greeted by plauditsplaudits

lion john henry smith was intro-
duced during a storm of applause
lieile was a republicanpublicanKe helie said be-
causecan the principles were those ol01 the
mationnation and not ol01 the states lieile be-
lieved in one strong nation capable
otof demanding respect not ftFL number
of pettyY republicarepublics theee democrats
say you have had an experience insaythis territoryerru atory aaas to the powers ol01
ccentralizationlion whom have we to
thank for these conditions but the
democrats the speaker in a moetmost
lo10logical manner illustrated the growth
0ol01 the party under protective tariff
even from the early confederation of
the new england states

iliaills comparisons were made with
telling effect lieile showed how the
steel and other industries bad been
fostered under protection and asked
ifJ these conditions have been

brought about through protection why
will not protection act similarly on all
Gotherther industries now struggling in
america for an existence shall we
become the slaves of the Eareuropeanoran
nnationseions charging what ththeyj P
for their products after having
crushed outcut competition in our land
and fixing their own price on the
products they taletake from us in ex-
change the earnest and powerful
appeal to the people made by the
speaker was met with responses that
told bowhow keenly they impressed
themselves on bishis hearersbearers and bowhow
well they knew the truths enunciated
by mr smith

the meeting adjourned tine dudie af-
ter

at-
ter which quite a number added their
names to the roll

william pierce appeared before
commissioner blobbishop yesterday on
the charge ol01 unlawful

I1

01 cocohabitationhabitation

I1



after hearingbearing the evidence in the case
the commissioner discharge 1 the de-
fendant and exonerated hiehis bonds-
men


